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I WOULD like to pass com- 
ment on a n  article in Tlle 

ABC W e e k l y  (23/1/43),  in which 
the recently concluded Verse 
Play Competition. won by 
Douglas Stewart with The 
Golden Laver, was discussed. 

The A.B.C.'s Federal Con- 
troller 01 Prod?ictions (Mr. F. 
D. Clewlow) 1s reported a s  
saying tha t  after  the  Shake- 
spearean a n d Restorabion 
periods the theatre, as a l m -  
dium for t!~d poet, lost iL.3 
popularity and  died oil-'. 

That  is incorrect. On thc  
coulrary, some of the  grenlest 
verse-plnys ever written a r e  
currently llowing from pens 
of coutemporary poets. 

I would refer Mr. Clewlow 
to two wcll-known playwrights 
\\rho have collaborated suc- 
cessfully - W. H. Auden a n d  
Christopher lski~rwood. Their 
plavs, The Dog Beneatl: the Skm, 
~11i Asce~rt o f  FG (which,  was 
produced in Melbourne by the  
late Gregan McMahon) a n d  
On the Frontier have the  dra- 
matic genre which not only 
raises them above the  popular 
theatre, but sends them un- 
ques~ionably into posterity a s  
a feltile theatrical achieve- 
ment. 

The Dame of Deatlr. by W .  H .  
Auclen, himself recognised as 
 he Shnkespeare or this gene- 
rntion, is probably the  most 
oiaiginrtl verse-play yel; to have 
rracheL the stage. 

Tliel'e are many other verse- 
plays htl11':h (~01ild be named. 
There is t h e  amazing wprk of 
T. S. Eliot, Murder in the 
Catiredrnl, and  his more recent 
The Family Reunion. 

Sean O'Casey, well-known 
Irish playwright, has also en- 
joyed considerable success 
~ ' 1 ~ 1 1  The Star T w n s  Red, and  
further proof of the  modern 
poet's activily in the  expres- 
sionlst theatre is Trrd o j  a 
J ~ r d g r ,  by Stephen Spender. 

Then there a re  the  virile 
works of Louis MacNeice, nol; 
co mention the  long poem, 
t-n[.licr than  a verse-play. by 
Cecil Day Lewis, Nouh. trnd t l ~ e  
Watrrs. 

I feel strongly about the 
AusLrnlian theaue.  Instead of 
encouraging AusLrnlinn ylay- 
wights ,  producers are  con- . tent to play the  hits of Ame- 
ricn and England; anything 
a s  long as  i t  carries a New 
York critic's approval or  a 
London run for so many 
weeks. And so i t  is to the  
radio tha t  the  Australian 
playwright must turn for any 
recognition; and  then from 
the  National stations. 

People say there will never 
be a n  Australian theatre. 
Why? If a country like Swe- 
den with its population some- 

th i i~g  the  same a s  ours can 
offer to the  world Prom its  
Nat.iona1 Theatre a play- 
wright like Ibsen; i f .  out of 
the profit-searching mael- 
strom of Broadway the  artis- 
tic Theatre Guild and the 
Group Theatre can be born, 
and successfully too; well, 
anything can happen, and  i t  
slinold be quite possible t.o in- 
stitute a Lruly Australiirn 
Natlonnl Theatre. 

"Broadcasting," Mr. Clew- 
low iz reported as having said. 
"has brought a nc!w oppor- 
tunity. Through it the  poet 
can use the  most easily under- 
stood of all instruments, the  
h i inan voice. with n ~ r h a u s  
greater a d y n t a g e  than  in 
the theatre. 

This lat ter  statement con- 
cernlng the human voke 1s 
absolutely correct. Radio can 
twist t he  play, by way of a 
few explanatory words, from 
the  ground to the  interior of 
a bomber, from London to 
Leningrad-all in a matter of 
seconds. 

But a play is written to be 
acted in the first place; not 
spoken. I t  is not a series of 
explanations of settings. I n  
fact, the less of this the better 
the  play. 

And as  for opportunity: in 
my opinion i t  has brought no 
ncw oppor tu~i i t~es  tha t  weren't 
already in the theatre. It has 
merely provided a market for 
the Australian pla,v~vrighl;'s 
W I I ~  If it were possible for a 
truly Australian National 
Theatre to be initisbed, wit,h 
A~istrnlians playing plays 
writien by Austral~ans for 
Australians and about Aus- 
tralia. I a m  sure the radio 
would be wallowing in the  
wake ,of .this new movement; 
not  vice versa. as is the  case 
to-day. 

I t  is said among newspaper 
men tha t  the  spoken word of 
radio will never oust the 
printed word of the news. 
paper. The same applies with 
drama. The spoken play can 
never hope to achieve the  
dramati? effect of the live- 
show, and so, relnemberiny 
this. with a knowledge of the 
extent to which radio can ex- 
periment and a t  the same 
time having in mind the  
future relationship w h i c h 
radio and the live-show will 
enjoy, let us trust  in our poets 
tha t  they will aim not to 
create all Australian National 
Theatre over the  radio, but a 
National Theatre true to life 
from which radlo can occa- 
sionally adapt the inevitable 
great Australian plays to 
com 3. 
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